[Comparative characteristics of the membrane mechanisms of the action of fenamine and its derivatives on the ion channels of isolated mollusk neurons].
Phenamine (10(-12)-10(-5) M/l) increased by 20-60 per cent the input (sodium and calcium) currents (Iin), the output slow potassium (Ikm) and fast potassium (Ikb) ones, and decreased the currents in higher concentrations. The volt-ampere characteristics of the membrane (VAC) and the curves of stationary inactivation (CSI) shifted along the potentials axis. The phenamine analogue IEM 1365 only decreased the currents leaving the VAC and CSI unaltered. Another analogue IEM 1370 only decreased the Iin whereas VAC and CSI also shifted along the potentials axis. The ion channels seem to be blocked in a decrease of the currents and the membrane surface potential induced with fixed charges seems to change.